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Abstract：Speciﬁc expression of cell diﬀerentiation-related genes such as homeobox family genes 
was found in several tissues in cardiovascular and endocrine organs. Changes in coordinate 
expression and aberrant expression of homeobox family genes were found in cardiovascular 
and endocrine tissues in hyperlipidemic mice and novel expression of these genes was related 
to progression of hyperlipidemic pathophysiological changes due to changes in phenotypes and 
characteristics of cardiovascular and endocrine tissues in hyperlipidemic mice as to life-style-
related disease.



























































































　 同 様 に， 膵 臓 に お い て はHoxa２，Hoxa４，
図１　Representative Result of PAGE










表６　Result: Endocrine and Other Tissues (Normal Mouse 8w)






表９　 Differential expression profiles of cell differentiation related genes in stages of hyperlipidemia and 
atherosclerosis 1
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